
T5he Courier.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR A VEAR.

Wm. C. HAMMER, Editor.

Out in one of the wi.st'-n- cnnniics
some months ago, ; .'i'iitli'in;ii:
tells the Gazette-New- s . Uiv.-wa-

holding court. A 111:111 in
room was ereatinu: a slight

disttirhitnce uiul Judge Shaw, ii: t

ing his linger at the"offemler, said:
"Fine that man if 10 for of
court."

"All right, jtultfe, I've got the
money right down here in my jeans",
said the man, as he reached in Ins
pocket for the money.

"Thirty days on the roads," was
Judge Shaw's reply. see if
you have got that down in vonr
jeans," he sarcastically concluded.
And the next time the man will
know better than to 'monkey with
the buzz-sa- Asheville (lazet'e
News.

The gentleman who tohl the Cass-

ette-News that tale about, duile
Shaw was mistaken or had been

misinformed. Judge Shaw does

not perform in that wav. And fur
ther this same statement has been

published before. The story
denied by those present. The
was imposed, hut the statement of
the conversation about '"jeans"
the imprisonment are incorrect.

When all public official- - act "1"
the principle that '"be Mie- bis
party best who serves his country
best" then it will be that ue will

have u perfect administration of
public affairs. In these times of
last and grafting in different de

partments the public good is nm al-

ways the first consideration. Ibreiii
developments in tin. po.-t- am
other departments at Washington
show that the chief concern - too

often to make money, li is to ill

credit of the administration that
First Assistant Postmaster liem ral

Wyim recently reported all bids for

postal order supplies, which an
furnished liv contractors tor tour
years, because he knew the prices
were too high. He was formerly a

newspaper man and a printci. lb
forced the contractors to make '

that were reasonable and thereby
saved irovermneiit oo.ouu. If reli

able information is to be

as true, Mr. Wynn's case is an ex-

ception to the rule. The rule is to

put up a loh on the government.
and especially so in the po. tniliec
department. (iciicral Wynn is a

shining mark an oasis in a d. ert
of corruption.

Letting of Mail Routes.

Tun Postollice Department is ad
vertising for bills for carrying the
mail on the star routes in this State
for four vears beginnini; on the lirst
day of next July. All bids must be
li leu; by the lirst iiav ot next Decem
ber.

Heretofore manv, it not the most.
of the star route contracts in this
State have been let to
who sublet them at a reduced price
to persons living near the routes. In
this way these contract'
ors made fortunes. F.vcrv one of
them would get a large number of
contracts ami then sublet them a
starvation prices to persons in t!i
neighborhood, who would rid
through the winter's cold and the
summer s heat and receive barely
enough to feed man and beast.

This is to be remedied and here
after contractors will
have to make their money some o

way. Hereafter no bul tor carrving
the mail will be considered mil
the bidder shall agree to give his
personal supervision to the perform
ance of the contract and "will reside
on or contiguous to the route." That
is, the bidder must be a resident of
the territory regulurlv served bv
postollice oa the route. This will
put au end to the letting of mail
contracts to of this
State, and give a better chance to
our home folks.

The persons living near a country
mail route will be pleased to learn
that they will no longer (after 1st of
next July) have to pay the mail car-
rier for leaving their mail in their
boxes along the road. After the 1st
of next July the currier on every
route "will be required to de-

liver mail into all boxes and hang
small bags or satchels containing
mail on cranes or posts that may be
erected along the route. J hese
boxes must be so located on the
roadside that the carrier can deposit
the mail without leaving his vehicle
or horse. The carrier will also he
required to receive any mail mutter
presented to him on his route. This
will be a great convenience to many
persons in the country. t hat ham
Record.

What Kind.

A young Japanese compositor em-

ployed on a Japanese paper hardly a
stone's throw from the Mail and
Express building was riding down
town in a city ball train the other
morning. lie was engrossed in big

morning paper and paid little atten-

tion to the other passengers. Hut a
fresh looking young man who sat
next to him. and who had been eyeing
biin all along, suddenly said:

"Wbat sort of a 'nese' me yon,
anyway, A Chinese or Japanese?"

The little Jap was not canght
napping. Quick as a wink he re-

plied:
"Whet sort of a 'key' are you any-

way; a monkey, donkey or
Yankee?"

The fresh yoang man had no
more to say, and left the train
quickly when City Hal station was
reached. Nw York Uail and

-

THE GAULS PESTER OUR BOOKER.

He Goes Under the Name of Jones to

Escape Their Press Representatives.

(By the Associated Press.)

Paris. Ocl. 1. Hooker T. Wash
ington, head of the Tuskegee Ala-

bama Institute, who is here, has been
besieged by French reporters anx-
ious to obtain an expression of bis
views on the negro iiuestion. In

it to escape attention Mr. Wash
ington is traveling under the name

'Jones .
1 have spent some das iu Noi- -

niandv," Mr. Washington said,
where 1 have studied agriculture,

and vhat I have seen is remarkable
from all points of view. The dairy
iuteiests particularly attracted inv
attention.

Mr. Washington declined to speak
to the French press rcpicsciitatives
regarding his entertainment by
President Roosevelt. He expects to
sail for the United States October T.

News and Observer.
We have not heard whether

Honker expressed himself concern-
ing the breakfast Jamison and !

iu llamlet gave him and his
party or not.

A Piano Drummer Wishes He Had Been
Married in Thomasviile, N. C.

A piano salesman who came into
town last week walked up to one of

our townsmen and asked tor a little
information about some of our peo

ple. Ho had a list of names of peo
ple who would he likely to buy
pianos and wanted to know where

they lived. '1'he following inquiries,
answers and remarks were heard by

a
''Where does Je.-s-e llavdeii live."
"Why he lives up the street about

half a mile with his father
.1. A.lireen."

"Where does O. M. Hoover live?"
'He lives just around younder

with his father
-- Where does P. S. Cecil live?"
"lie lives up the street about half

a mile witn his father
"Where does t'. M. Hoover liv

"You w ill find him in the p
oilice."

"Hut I want to see his family,
would like to sell them a piano."

Alt ves! Right down this street a
little way with his "

"Win redoes Dr. P. F. Morris
live?"

'Right down this street with his

father."
Where does Jesse Aniitield, Joe

Long and Will F.lliott live."
.less? Aniitield lives ar.mud the

comer there with his father
Joe Long down this street some dis-

tance with his mother and
Will Klliott lives a short way up the
railway with his father."

The agent closing his book and
staring at his informant iu amae
nieiit exclaimed: ".Mv gracious.
what a dead, cinch these Thomasvil
people have. I have been mari ii

three times and now have living with
me two mothers-in-la- one gram
mother-in-la- one father-in-la-

four brothers-in-la- nine sisters-in-la-

three two daughters--

in-law and twenty-thre- child-

ren and How 1

w ish had been manied in Thomas
ville." Thomasviile .Semi Weekly
Times-

Davidson County News.

(mm the ii..ali li.

The Dispatch is printed this
week under certain difficulties. Due
of our best bovs, Kearnev Surratt, rs

sick, threatened with typhoid fever.
a brother of bis lies at death s door
with the disease. Another of our
printers became so enthused with
the carnival that he deems his
presence on the grounds day and
night an absolute uocessity to insure
the success of the enterprise and
hasn't show n up at this oilice since
Monday. The editor is in New
York. This, with a few minor
drawbacks, such as a bucking engine,

c we trust will he snllicieiit
plauation to a public who may ob-

serve any deficiencies in this issue of
the Dispatch.

A stable and a mule belonging to
Alus Hairston, a respectable negro
of Tyro township, was burned Sun-
day night about 8 o'clock, while
Hairston and his family were at
church. The origin of the tire is
unknown.

Dennis Hean, an employe of the
Kagle Lumber Co., had two fingers
and a thumb cut oft while norkin
a rip saw Fridav of last week. The
two remaining lingers were mashed
and bis entire hand badly mutilated

Mr. Arthur R Craver, who has
been running as mail clerk on the
Southern Railway for the past seven
and a half vears, .Mon-la- mornin
wired his resignation from this point
to department headquarters at Wash
itigton. iMr. Craver says he has
been contemplating "resigning for
some time, but didn't think of tak
ing the step at once until he passed
by the wreck of the 97 near
Danville Monday morning. That
after viewing this wreck he decided
that now was the proper time for
him to get out of the service and he
proceeded to send in his resignation
as soon as he reached Lexington.
Mr. Craver is an old hand in the
service and has made a very eflicient
clerk. He will move to his farm at
Reeds, this county.

At Greensboro Saturday after-
noon, Miss Ollie Garrett, daughter
of Rev J N Garrett, of Yadkin Col-

lege, was wedded to Mr Albert
Holder, of High Point. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev Dr L
W Crawford. The marriage was a

affair, it being understood
that the young lady's parents object-
ed to the match. Miss Garrett has
been visiting relatives iu Burlington
for some time. Mr Holder is em-

ployed in a furniture factory at
High Point., The yonng folks have
kept up regular corrospondencs
and arranged to meet in Greensboro
Saturday and get married. Mr.
Holder went to Greensboro early
Saturday morning and waited for
Miss Garrett, who came in on the
train from the east A license had
been secured and the couple was
married and left on the 1:20 train
for High Point, their future home.

ITEMS OF NEWS

Whipping the overloaded team is

a poor way of trying to overcome
the faults of a had road.

good road enables the lazy

f.inicT to loaf longer at the village
store, and it makes i, possible for'

he thrifty farmci to g,, b;u.k and
et anothi r load.

Senator llaru.i will h. ve no quar
rel with Chairman Dick over the
hitter's refusal to aiUw him to de
bate with Mr Clarke.

The Turk bclieuj thai he goes to
Heaven if be die.- - Ilghling for his
religion; or murdering Christians
which is about the same thing.

Miss Ruth Hryun. daughter of Mr
William Jennings i'.rvau was d

at their home in Lincoln,
Oct. 3id, to Mr. William

Homer Leavilf of New Port, R. 1.

There is a pre ' b "tial campaign
going on in Coin!. ... probably the
Columbian senators thought it would
not be advisable to pass the treaty
just preceding a presidential election.

Fifteen hundred Republican ora
tors have been invited to take part
in the Ohio campaign. Senator
llaniia seems to feel that reinfon
meats ate necessary to defeat Tom
Johnson.

There w ill be no more intoxicating
liiiiior sold at the National Capito
The bill piohibiting it slipped
through the Senate last winter am
the President was not eonsiilerak
enough to veto it.

luce and Medliu, two convicts
recently bored into the loft of th
old shoe sho. of he penitentiary and
remained there ten das before the
were discovered. It was thought
they had escaped

1 he man that will wreck a tram
and destroy human life is a mean
'cuss," but he is not half as mean
as the man or woman that will try ti
undermine and d ii'ev a person
character or to"d uaiiie. Mt. Airv

Secretaries Shaw, Wilson
.Mooilv, Soeiiki lie l annon, am
a half doen Republican
senators are among iho-- e who will
help Senator llani.a i" the Ohio
campaign. It lo.iks :h if the Re
publicans of the State had turned in
a general alarm.

A three-line- reader on our local
page is as follow-- ; Wanted Sob,

young man igii'eite smokers neei
not apply." Time n.is when drink
mg wmsKcvai.i! lu'ikiiig cigarettes
did not duqiiaiifv u man or bo'
w ho indulged liloileiatelv in thesi
nefarious habits, but the time
when employers want men w nose
mind and breath are not coiitanii
uated and bcft.ddled by these bai
habits, and that aihi shoub
be sufficient to deter the ambition
youth whether he eiig.igis iu com
moil or professional labors. Mooi
vi lo Kuterpi ise.

-
Southern Wages w ar on Whiskey.

The Southern railway is to wa:
war on the employes of the road
who ate addicted to the use of
w hiskey, even to a limited extent
and also on ti.e toil five use of to
bacco.

During the course ot au mvesti
gutioti as to liie cause or soim
trouble in one of the branch liu
some davs ago. it developed that two
of the linn were u'o.br tile influence
of whiskey the .', ,v Ik fore the acci
dent occurred. lie above incideli
is said to haw taken place on one of
the branch lilies nt.iier Supennteii
cut R.inisem 's Mi'iei ision and it
now given out that Superintendent
l.amseiir lias issued an order statin
that he w ill di.ii iiiiie anv employ
of the road !' ai inside a saloon
drinking, w b. .' on or olT duty

As to Hie tobacco habit the road
will not crilici.:e an employe wlnl
oil' duty but tiie use of tobacco wlnl
on duty will be prohibited.

The tight on intoxicating liquors
will not be to the period
that a man is mi daty but will up
ply also to the time he is oil duty.

In connection with the above the
following telegram was sent out
from Chicago shows that other rail
road superintendents take the same
view of drinking by employ
does Superintendent Rauiseiir:

"The fiat lias gone forth general lv

that employes who drink, or who
frequent places where liquors are
sold, are not safe men to entrust
with the lives of patrons, nor with
the valuable property transported
by the railroads.

"Total abstinence is essential to
service in the operating department
of e(.ry railroad centering in Chi
cago, and, so far as known, of every
important railroad in the United
Suites.

"The rulus which have recently
been inaugurated against the use of
tobacco are not so m rmgeiit as those
against liquor, but generally they
prescribe, the use of tobacco while
on duty and when about stations
and on the pro-r,- of the railroad
companies. As for the cigarette,
the order is almost as severe as that
against whiskey.

"lhe revolution winch is being
enectea in these respects is shown in
the new rule books wmcn many of
the managements of the Chicago
roads have just issued. Without a
single exception these hooks contain
the following, or rules which are
similarly framed:

lhe use of intoxicants bv em
ployees while on duty is prohibited.
Their habitual use, or the frequent-
ing of places where they are sold, is
sufficient cause for dismissal.

" The use of tobacco by employes
whf n on duty in or about passenger
stations or on passenger cars is pro
hibited.'

"While the rules are now prac
tically the same on all railroads.
some are more severe than others in
their enforcement Not all the rail-
roads assume to say whether an
operating employe may drink when
off duty, while henceforth not a few,
the Mock Island for example, will
discharge men for freqoe.iti.ig sa-
loons whether on or oil duty."

Not Because of Actual Wrongs.

If the time ever comes when "there
will be au insurrection and blood
will run in the streets and torches
put to our homes" by negroes, it
will not he because of actjial wrongs
done them by the whites, but In
reason of passions aroused at imagi-

nary wrongs and inlbinn d by such
utterances as those above quoted
from the Rev. Mr. Massee's add. ess
from the p ilpil to his congicgatiou.

Wilmington Messenger.

Ridiculous Rant.

The idea that the Southern ne
groes are still slavtd of their whit
masters is ridiculous rant. If the
blacks are abused in the Smith, Why
ia not the North filled with tlieiii?
If they arc better oft' iu the North
than iu the South, why do mot of
them stay in their native Slates? It
is true that many (if them are denied
the privilege of voting, and it is au
interesting fact that the constitution
al provision that has been found
most efficacious iu effecting this
denial was borrowed from the fund-

amental law of the commonweal! h

of Masachusetts. Washington Post.

Well Said.

"The Post concurs with the Char
lottte Observer iu believing that
formal investigation bv the Senate of
the President's trip across thecenti
iient with a view of ascertaining
whet her or no the railroads paid for
it, will begetting down upon a verv
low plane of poitics. Audit might
result in a veiy painful kick back- -

wauls, specially should the tr
passes of Senator Tillman and bis
:ol leagues be hrotiglitout on pann

Morning Post.

Bonds Will Build the Roads Now

Issue bonds. A!' railroad or street
car systems in your State exist bv
reason of issuing bond.;, and tbev
would not exist without it. Tin
method will build the roads now: you
will eniov them, and your children
w ill help pav for them. The bm
if not paid, will lie refunded when
tbev are due at a lower rate of in
terest. W 11 Moore, President
National Good Roads Association, at
Raleigh.

This Man Needs Help.

Hut how about the rights of tin
average man? Nobody iu particular
seems to think about them, luilat
for them, or legislate for them. And
vet the average man and the majority
of the republic, and, while capital
and organized labor prosper, they
(hiding life ever hauler.

In view of the facts, the great
task of this nation is evidently te
secure and iiuiva.se the welfare of tin
aveiage man, without whom trusts
would have little to exploit, am
labor unions little to organie for
and both practically nothing worth
lighting about. Chicago Inter- -

Oceiin.

The Modern Farmer.

Fifty years ago commercial fertil
i.ers, guano, gvpsuni, superphos
iihate of lime, ect., were unknown in
the South. Drills and reapers were
scarcely heard of, aud were regarded
simply as curiosities. There was im
such thing as rotation of crops,

ing of clover or the use of green
crops for renovating the soil. Crop
succeeded crop until the soil ceased
to produce, and then the bind was
abandoned and turned out to gr
up in briars and brooinsedge.

Land was then so cheap and so
abundant that it required less to
purchase new land than to reclaim
old. This has all been changed.
The best viigin soils have been occu-
pied, and the e farmer finds
that his "clearings" must come to an
end. The coining fanner and the
one who will re ip the richest re-

wards w ill be he who can" have the
largest manure piles, the best mea
dows und tlie titicst stock, linage
must give place, to somo extent, to
grass, and toil on the farm, m
large measure, to skill ui lnanagin
stock. Southern Farm Magazine of
Baltimore for September.

Beggars Who Keep Accounts.

Upon complaint of au agent of a
charity organization society a man
recently arrested, charged with mak-
ing begging a profession. As if in
wonder it was stated that the arrest-
ed man had kept a complete set ot
books, four of them showing to
whom he had written, the date and
nature of the request and whether an
inswer bad liee:: recicvcd, two of
them showing that his expenses had
run from $150 to !i04 a month,
that he had spent all his lutmev on
his wife, who, nevertheless, was em
ployed in a store and obliged to
work on Sundays and until 11 and
12 o'clock at night to keep up - their
home. W here does the wonder come

Viewed by the public at large,
the arrsteu mau was simply a chari
ty organization society of one mem
ber, and his expenses were by
means proportionately in excess of
those of any other oigauization of
the kind, working on the principle
that better for eleven worthy persons
to starve than for one worthless iier- -

son to be fed, and that 85 spent up
on agents, etc., in doing $1 worth of
charity is an exccHeut and scientific
investment. Moreover, the arrested
man was not the only beggar in the
world keeping account liooks. The
number of beggars doing that sort of
ining ia ever increasing, ji mere is
doubt about that it will be quickly
removed by inspection of the letter- -
books Of divers "educators of the
country. Peter Pechin in Southern
farm Magazine of .Baltimore for
September.

Doctor Tell your mamma I have
been so busy that I was nnable to
call last week.

Little Girl Oh, mamma hist sent
me to tell yon she began to get bet-
ter just as soon as yon stopped call-

ing, and she's alright now! Ex,

Tutfs rslls
This popular ..;mtity rover falls to
ciuilually cur

yspepsia, Constij tiiton, Sid
lie, Hi!?oi;.rv'iS

And ALL !ISr .'.5i- ..rlsfrij; (re.ni i

arpid Liver and SUi.l fiiijos
The natural real! g.'fd trr':-''-

und s.ilM It.sh. si.inl'; ill i.a:H
ly suKnc t.iut'-- nnu wi.t to S'.uiiow

lake No Sttltii ;

A Young Man Goes Wrong.

Ot:s Turner, a young white man
employed as a salesman at Schoul-er'- s

Department Store was arrested
Monday charged with taking money
from his employers. A trap was set.
in the way of a marked com, the bait
was tempting and he swallowed it.
At a tiail before .Mayor Katon young
Turner was bound over to court in a

bond of flOtl which he failed to give
at the time and he was committed to
jail. Itisiis-i- affair, and a still

warning. Young Turner was
a bright looking young man, was
liked by his employers and had many
friends. I'lifm tunalely he took the
wrong load and pictured as success

and keeping up appear-
ances and "in the sttiin,'" instead of
industry, economy and thatof saving
comet h' having. As a result he fell
and s,o has many another young man
and woman too along this same
broad road with line featheis, the
employer's money diawer, spanking
turnouts, the saloon, the race track,
gambling tables and dealing kp

futures, constituting collectively or
respectively the goal, and which

so manv people to their de-

struction. I'n ion

Our National Itymn.

The award made by (he Society of
the Cincinnati for the composition
of new music for "My Country, "Lis

of Thee," and the music itself, seem
to be medal and music wanted. To
be sure, indiv idiiality in the matter
of a national song is desirable, and
it is Hue that the air of "America''
is English: it happens, however, that
lh"Slar-Spaiiglc- Banner" is prop-
el lv our national song, and it cer-
tainly has the American stamp. If
we bail no such song, we might be

brave chough to sacrifice our own
feelings for the sake of Amciieaii
individuality by forgettii.g how glo-
riously and how often the words (if

"America" and the tune of "(!od
Save the King" have rung out to-

gether: we might forego the thrill
we alvviivs felt even with the lir.-

notes of'tlle prelude. lie awed ful-in-

iis vve In gall the hist Verse softly,
and the buist of patriotic fervor as
we ciiiiie out strongly on the hist
lilies: for conscience' sake we m
join iu- as lusjilr, if a little wood
euly, in the new tunc But for
it could never be truly

"Mv Count rv, "Lis of Tine" and
the Banner" arc, of
course, not quite inter changeabh
the latter would hardly sound ai
propriaie at church .on Memorial
Sunday, but it docs beautifully for
bands and processions. Since, then
our honor is not at stake, surely w

can afford to be F.nglis'n to the ej
tent of singing, and w it h the sail
pleasant thrill, the good old won
to the good obi tune for the remain
del- uf our days. Kverybodys Mil
zine.

Robbed the Grave.
A tari line iiniileut inrraii-- l b .bihii

Oliver of a- - follows. "1
win i:i ii n awful eond tlon My tiki
w f almost yellow, ?i:triei!,ior.gu
conte I, pai'i fontinually in t a " k
sid 8, no appetite, growing wra dav
bv day. lloee wiyfuclnin h;nl r
me no. 'I h n I m.-- l 10 us- - I'.lec
trie Hitlers; to my grout my, th tirpt
bottle made a led iuiiiroveiiit lit

nueil their forilmn wo- ,and
aiu now a Hell man IknoK-the-

the vravu of another v.ctim.'' N i

should fad to Ir.v them. OnlyiUei
g iiirnnteeii, at th Standard UruCo.

Mt. Olivet Hems.

FarMers have gethered fodder and
sowed oats and are preparing for
sowing wheat aud gethering corn.

Mr' Willie Albnght came Satin
day from Macon, (la, to see- hi;
mother.

Mrs Henry Albright who is criti
callv ill at her son's, Mr Kiifus Al
bright, Mrs Albright was stricken
wit h paralysis.

Mr 'I If Tvsor is visiting his old
home in Chatham county.

While Mr K B Philips was at
tempting to cross the ltivei at Wad- -

dells reny a few Sundays ago, hi
horse fell down aud was so badly
bruised he died before they could
get homo with it. If a bridge is not
needed there we dout know where
it is needed.

Mr L 0 Suggs and wife visited
relatives at Burlington last week.

Our prayer meeting was started at
Mr Olivet last Sunday evening.

S1VL0CB
Shylock was the man who

wanted a pound of human
flesh. There are many
Shylocks now, the convales-
cent, the consumptive, the
sickly child, the pale young
woman, all want human flesh
and they can -- get it take
Scott's Emulsion.

Scott's Emulsion is flesh
and blood, bone and muscle.
It feeds the nerves, strengthens
the digestive organs and they
feed the whole body.

For nearly thirty years
Scott's Emulsion has been the
great giver ot human flesh.

We will stnd you i couple of
ounces free.

SCOTT BOWNS. Chamlsta.
SOB-4- Psarl Street, Naw YortU

gm. mm $tjm ; tU dnggtau.

Liberty Items.

Miss Josie Love is visiting her sis-

ter, Miss Oia in Raleigh, she will

take in the fair while there and will
also visit iu lnrhum and Urccnsboro
before she returns.

Fletcher Causey, of Level Cross,
is spending this week here with h;s
uncles and aunts. Fletcher is tel-

egraph operator and rail road iigcnt
by birth and is one of his mother's
sons.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Mustiu, of
Weiitworth, returned to their home

on the btb, spending a week or moie
with Mrs Muslin's parents, Mr
J B West and family.

licv Sawers preached in the M K

church here last Sunday night to
one of the largest congregations seen

here for a long time.
Mr Charlie Teague, who left here

some two years ago to take a position
with the Norfolk & Western II It. at
Kauavva, W Ya, is now on a visit to
his mother. When Charlie left he
had never had anything tj do with
railroading but is now running the
switch engine in the yard at Kuno-w-

Mr George C'owall who was in
school here when Prof T M ltohcl

had charge of the school, is no.v

here for the first time in 10 years.
Mr Cowall is now engineer on the
Louisville aim Nashville K B, and
is living in Aniiston, Ala. He made
a profession of religion when a
school boy here and wanted to come
hack to go to the same church where
he found peace to his soul. We
welcome you back, our dear friend.

MrsO T Iiiing returned last week

to llaHiian, Tenn, is spending live
weeks with Cupt Long's mother here
We regreted to see Mrs leave

as she htitl made quite a number of
warm friends while here, but as the
dipt had gone to Tenn, his adopted
state some three week's ago and ns she
was a stranger iu a strange land wc

all bid her Cods speed and bade her
good live.

Mr C (i Pepner is in Winston- -

Salem this week doing some work
for the Southern luiilroad. His
telegraphy school is doing Well here
and he hiis quite a number of young
men in his class.

We had a very quiet marriage on
Sept, .'10. Mr Millard Fogleniati
and Miss I (at tie Black. Mr Fogle- -

iiiau lives in the extreme northern
part of our town and is engaged iu

the saw mill business and farming.
Miss Black was very popular in her
neighborhood where she lives a few
miles from town and a daughter of
Mr aud Mrs II M Black.

There is some talk of holiness
people coming hero soon. Well,
vve are holding the olive branch out
to them, but I think it is so high
that thev cant reach it.

Trinity News.

Miss Kva Ileitmau of Creeiibboro
spent Saturday and Sunday at home.

Mr and Mrs 11 It Craven of lireens-bor-

visited.rclatives in town Sun-
day.

Messrs. H C Partridge and I) M

Ballauce went to li.indlciiiun Sun-
day.

Mr It M Wilson, n young man of
azoo City, Mississippi, arrived Mon-

day to enter Trinity High School.
M'orklnen have been engaged n

digging the well of the Dixie Chair
Co. de per, as the former supply of
water was not, suiiicieni, ior ineir use

Miss India Young left last Satur
day lor New Salem, JN V, where sir
has accepted a position us teacher.

Mr Geo MeLeod spent a day oi
two in urcenslioro last week.

Trinity High School base ball
team went to High Point Saturday
where they played a game with the
the High Point lune in which they
won liy the score ot i to 1.

An employee of the Post Office
Department from Washington city
was iu town last week looking over
the route preparatory to installing
a free delivery system from Trinity
to Skeen's Mills. Several of our
citizens stood examinations for the
purpose of becoming carriers on the
route.

Prof 0 W Carr has been quit ill
at his home here but is very much
improved, we are glad to note.

Miss Knima White, of Oxford, i

visiting friends and relatives ii
town this week.

Mr and Mrs K 15 Craven, of Lex
ington, spent Sunday and Monday in
town this week.

Mr A E Crowell left Tuesday for
the A and M College at lialcigl;
where lie will take a course m agri- -

ulture.
Mrs Geo F Kirby returned to her

home at High Point luesday.

A New Problem Novel.

There bus been a (Treat deal of
acofliuc; recently about the problem
novel. And. indml, certain kinds
of problem novel deserve to bfl scoff'
ed iit; but life is not all beer and
skittles, nor is it entirely made up of
pretty cloths ana pretty girls, ao
when a liook comes alone which
deals sincerely with any great prob
lem, it is sine to get an audience.
Mr. Thomas Dixon's first book, "The
Leopard's Spols," dealt with a great
problem and found its audience,
llis latest book, "The One Woman,"
nl 80 deals with a great problem and
will also command an audience. It
is a book full of melodrama, with
diction which can ouly be described
bv the old term "hifulutin," but in
spite of that it holds tho reader. It
is badly written, but it lias some-
thing to say, and it says this some
thing with the same crude vigor
which marked the author's previous
work. Jiveiybody s Magazine.
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Do Good It Pays.
A Chlcso oui hia "buerred that,

'Good doada an be'ter Jban real estat
deads Mm el th. Utter kre wortblosi.

it kindiv and seotlv. mhow 'TmDathr
and had a helping band. Ton cannot
Doaalbljr Iom I y it " Mai en pprw-ei-

a kind wo(l and .neouragtmsnt
Bon than fobstaatlal b.lp. I bera ar.
paraoos la this eommonitr who might
rntblull; my: 7 foou mana.cDear

op. a few ooaaa inanoanaia a

Couth Hamad? will ria Jin ol ronr
eold, and thars hi mo daow hatavtr
from pnaoiaOBta wb.il To that
madlclua. It alwaja oaraa. I ksow it
for It has b.lpeU ow oat asan a Urn..
Sold by tb Staadard Drag C. Sod W.

Uudarwuod. .

Prevnt!
Prevent!

Fever nod Bll.ousness b Timely use of

Vick's Little Liver Pills .2?
Liver Tonic and

Antiseptic to Be web for Child or
Adult,

Build up the Uiindowu System with

Vick's Aromatic Wine of
Cod Liver Oil, 51.00

The Great Restorative Tonic

USE

Vick's Famous Turtle oil,
2S Cents

The Larg-ci'- . and Best Liniment
on the Marken.

Trad supplied by

L. Richardson Drug Co.;
Wholea&la & MCg Druggists.

Greensboro, N. C.

W. W.
In

GKOCEKIES, PROVISION'S

Machines, Attach-
ments. a of
clothing be

cheap.
Produce bought

patronage solicited. me
right.

W JONES,
Depot
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The Land

Sapphire Country"
In Western North Carolina.

RESORTS!

Toxaway 15 Equal to of Europe

ASI1KVII.I.K. HOT IIKSIlKltSnN WAYNKSVII.LK,

TOXAWAY, KAIKKIKI.O
AND III

X ELEGANT TOVR.IST HOTELS

Scenery Unparalleled Highest Mountains East of Rockies-Cli-

in or Winter.

Southern
Will Ctrry You There

S H

Write tor lieerl'llvo runiihlet.

Scxxxxxxxxxiooooooooooooooo

JONES,
DmIh

AD

and
Also have lot good
that will closed out

and sold.
Give a call

and I'll treat yon

W.
stand. St,

V V

Lake Miles Share Line Lakes

SI'UISdK, Vll.l.K,

UKKVAKII, I.AKKS
SAI'l'M K.

the
Superb Summer

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,
Groceries, Etc.

WE ARE RECEIVING A

New and Large Lot of Goods
Which we bought before the advance in prices.

Q. W. ELLIOTT & CO.,
RANDLEMAN, N. C.
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No

Sewing

Allen

GREENSBORO

COLLEGE,

GR.EENSBORO. N. C.

Mrs Lucy II RuberUon, Prct.

of the Sky"

In Through Trln.

HARDWICK, Ocn l. Pass. Agent,
WaiMactoi. D. C.

.Miller &

AGAIN.

AND BEST LINE OF

ARE- -

Red Mian Blood

and Liver Pills?

. . The Bes Pi I Ever Sold for . .

Constipation, Biiliousness and

r blood.
Acts on the KILA'EY, LP'ER and are GUARANTEED to
give Satisfaction. SOLD ONLY BY

Standard Go.
Good

WE ARE pleased to announce to our friends
and customers that have the latest and most
exquisite styles in white goods, lawns, dimities,
and dainty shades in dress -- goods fabrics are
now awaiting your inspection. Our large as-
sortment will convince you that we are leaders
in dress goods.

G ents Department!
OUR CLOTHING counters are laden with

rare and we can fit vou out spio and
span in a new suit, shoes, hat, etc. All the
styles in shirts, collars and neckties at prices
to command a purchase. Oome to see us.

WE ARE AT

SELLING THE PUREST

DRUGS TO BE FOUND.

We Have

I'HODUCE,

Parts

Your

FEMALE

Railway
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Wood.

IT

'iwmre

Drug

bargains,

OLD GOODS.
To Unload, But Give you the FRESHEST, PUREST
and BEST at Lowest Prices.

We are Undersold by None and Guarantee the : :

BEST QUALITY
That Money Can Buy. SCHOOL BOOKS AL-

WAYS ON HAND. ::::::it
W. A. UNDERWOOD,

W. D. TURNER, Manager.
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